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. enormous
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the largest , to the
frailest open trailer.

was at Its height after the parade, or
Thursday's record-smashin- g total would

V - ;a- ,..a:,-- , ,i 7 AaV N
M. C. Dickinson, manager Oregon

hotel The festival was the greatest
success and brought more people to i H "V' AfH' v : I

state. Next year will witness greater
development and the festival will Invite
more people to attend, and more money
will "be invested as a ' result. It was
and is a crowning success. .Its influ-
ence Is more than a day. .- Business Mnoh Better. "- -

75,000.,
To handle the trafflo of

every car available, and the company
had 410 in service during the rush
hours. This Included every car .from

The company did everything within
Its power to take care of the traffic,
yet this was impassible when the tide

have been still greater. People living
within walking distance preferred Walk-
ing to crowding Into the overflowing
cars, which were moving In an almost
unbroken string over the rails in the
downtown districts.

Ho Serious Accidents.
A remarkable feature was the fact

that no accidents of serious nature oc-

curred that could be attributed to the
unusually heavy traffic.

East Side cars were sent across the
bridges In such rapid succession that
they could almost' have been coupled
together. A T' ' V

"

The railroads, too, report a very
heavy trafflo from all points in the
northwests and also from California
and southern Oregon. Large numbers
of people came from points east, of the
Rockies ostensibly to participate In the
feast of roses. The puget sound cities
and Spokane sent large delegations, who
entered Into the spirit of the occasion
with as much enthusiasm as the home
people.

Boats from all directions brought
banner crowds, and the lnterurban cars
were crowded every evening with peo-
ple who came to take In the parades.

ROSE FESTIVAL SWELLS
THE BANK ACCOUNTS OF

CITYS' BUSINESS; MEN

(Continued From Page One.)
acting president of the Chamber of
Commerce. . "No exhibit could be more
splendid, or more representative of the
city, and nothing could be more sat-
isfactory."

Some of the other expressions were
as follows: '

association "I consider the Kose fes-
tival & monster Buccess. I, think we
business men have been helped to the
best possible investment through the
festival. I think we ought to conclude

YjgZ&DbT

violators a fine of $6 for each' of fense,
the councllmen explaining that if visit- -

ing teams cared to, they could make spe-ri- al

arrangements before each game to
fuj .iiiuo ii .iiq divuiiu jui cavil i.,

each time he used the splttor, this wltU- -

oiu going to tne caiaoooso or wunout
deday of the game. "

.

The Democratic .convention of Wis-
consin, when It meets a few weeks a
hence, will probably do little more thnn '

nftft nn it nlatfnrm nnTl rilfiniiMR fl vatlnhlAL '
timber for state offices without indors-- V

inn knit IviVfur'tiial oamUdntfl T'KIa 4a

by serving the best kind of a banquet
to the management of the Rose Fes-
tival, who With the money given them
made it what It la."

Increases Prestige.
W. P. Olds, Olds, Wortman St King.

The Rose Festival of 1910 - Increased
Portland's ,. prestige. It gave returns
direct and indirect. It caused the mes-
sage that Portland is a great city grow-
ing greater to be flashed around the
earth. A;;-..- .. v. ;iS

E. L. Thompson, Hartman ft Thomp-
son, bankers The Rose "Festival opens
up the avenues of travel, makes all
roads lead to Portland, brings the peo-
ple together. Is good for. the city and
state and ought to be supported doubly
next year. If I could add emphasis by
any expression to my belief In the Rose
Festival I would

Ben Selling What ' is good for the
city Is good for the state. The cost of
the festival Is small compared witli its
advantages. It has been a tremendous
and gratifying success.

A. I Mills, president First National
bank The Rose Festival Is the best ad-

vertising ever attempted by Portland. It
benefits retail business interests direct-
ly; benefits banks and wholesale inter-
ests indirectly. It does us all good. The
Rose Festival has become such, a nation-
al feature that it. would now almost
perpetuate itself. .,.

, a.
'iv. Brought People Here.

George AW. Bates," president George
W.. Bates & Co., bankers From a busi-
ness standpoint the Rose Festival was
an overwhelming success. It brought
many people to Portland who are able
to put money in Oregon Investment op-

portunities. I happen to know that
taaiUjiMplewWBO,iCani4aojUa4- -

pectlng only to see the festival,-hav-

made investments. The benefit is not
only direct, but Indirect. The more Rose
Festival Portland has, the better for
Portland and Portland's people.

Number" Greater by 200,000
Than That of Corresponding

- Period of Last Year; Table

Shows Increase.

Streetcar traffic In Portland during
the Rose Festival week Just closed
smashed all records. Exclusive of those
who managed to elude the alert fare
collector, the conductors , of the Port-
land Railway, Light As Power company
ran it tip 1,608,400 passengers j from
Monday morning till the close of ixaf-fi- c

Friday evening. .'
This enormous number exceeds the

record roiled up during the correspond-
ing period of the festival of 1909 by
more than 200,000, for the flva days of
that week the total number pf fares,
transfers and passes checked up reach-
ing the total of 1,406,225. A

Auditor Aghepherd, of the streetcar
company prepared a comparative table
yesterday showing the .traffic to have
liprn as follows during the correspond-
ing five days:.

1909. 1910.
Mnnd.-i- ......147,700 253.900
TiK-Miu- ......... 281,700 329,675
Wecliif siluy ,283,125 326.325
Ti..'i.Mljy 340,625 402,300
Friday .263,075 296,200

.1.40f?,225 '1,608,400

a.. a X.ay ,Uiitvr. ,

p el'Ove table it is seen that
; of day was heavier

,f.i I t! ! of the corresponding day a
arid particularly on Thurs

Portland and did more...gp.od.ln...every
way (inan . any otner single event mat
ever came to- pass in this city. ! We
should spend double the money for- the
festival next year, and we will get more
than double the returns.,

George T. Atchley, president East
Side Business Men's club, Morgan-Atch-le- y

company Every succeeding year
should add to our faith in the Rose
Festival. It is the greatest advertis-
ing Portland could have,, and the: best
It makes Portland known as on of the
fiesta centers of the world. ;

- Leave UOnsy Here.
Publicity for Portland . brings new

people ready for investment. They
leave their money'here and the people
benefit aeeordingly. The festival meant
much this year W the east side and we
are especially delighted with the chil-
dren's parade. We appreciate very cor-
dially the effort, made by those who
had that parade ,ln charge. It was
a oeautiful spectacle. On the west side
the people crowded out towards the
paraders and police were kept busy
forcing them back. But when the child-
ren came by the people stood on the
Curb. Their love and reverence for the
children kept them back more effec-
tively' than any policeman's mace.
: George Dilworth, prominent east side
business man The festival was a great
success. ' T believe that next year when
the time of the Rose Festival comes
every public spirited business man in
Portland should make it the biggest
thing he has to do to make the festival
eclipse anything that has 1 ever gone
toeforer

Louis G. Clarke, Woodard, Clarke &
Co. What the Rose Festival has meant
to Portland this year It will mean next

ryear, and more. Not only that, but It
will mean much to tvery part pf the

.Charles Kebberd, manager Tull
Glbbs The Rose Festival this" year was
more than Justified by its returns. Our
business was much better than the
same seasons of' previous years. I
expect to see greater . returns another
year, and I hope that as the Rose Fes-
tival is continued every year, so it will
grow and become greater and more sig-
nificant.

Julius Meier, Meier ' & Frank The
Rose Festival was a very direct benefit
to us in the way of Increased business.
More than all we believe in it because it
Is good for the crty, ' More people in
Portland means more business, and all
business men will profit accordingly, A

William F. Lipman, manager Lipman,
Wolfe Co. The Rose Festival attracted
many visitors and certainly Increased
our business. We are delighted with its

' 'results.
A. R. Specht, manager Owl Drug com-

panyThe festival increased our busi-
ness wonderfully. The visitors to Port-
land left a great deal of money here.
Wo think it Is the finest feature of
Portland and will do all we can to aid
Its successful continuance.

Helped Hotels.
H. 32. Fletcher, manager Cornelius

hotel The Rose Festival was the great-
est thing Portland ever experienced. It
was --worth many times its tost and it
gave pleasure to every one.. It was in-
deed profitable from a business vlew-poiTt- t.

'Hermann Wittenberg, president Pa-
cific Coast Biscuit companythe Rose
Festival Was a great advertisement. It
brings people to Portland from all the
surrounding country. It brings- - peo- -

"EAUSlf IN THE

pie to Portland from long distances.
Many remain here as residents;
others go back to sing the praises
of Portland, Or." It does good to all
business interests. As a fete day it
should be promoted with Energy and
the faith of Portland business interests
in it is great enough to Insure its lib-
eral support.

F. N. Pendleton, Buffum ft Pendleton
Of j course we believe in the Rose

Festival. We could make no better ad-
vertising investment. It id elevating
and beautiful and enjoyable, too. Suc-
cess to the Rose Festival!

TENNESSEE TOWN
BANS THE SPIT BALL

Waterloo, Tenn., June 11, Visiting as
well as local spit ball pitchers with the
spit ball as a specialty, will be subjected
to a fine or Imprisonment in future, ac-
cording to action taken by the city fath- -
rrwnt""peciftr,Tsesriortr

That the spit ball is dis
gustingly unsanitary and that it is not
Intended for gentlemanly ball players,"
was the sentiment expressed by the
council, which made the punishment for

chiefly due, to the fact that there are A
expected to be several enndidates In the A
field for each office and the ultimate
choice wll be left for decision In the."''
primaries. '

..
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10 CHESTS SOLID SILVER
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Bead Bnsh ft Lane Piano Co.'s ad
vertisement. Fag 4, Section 1. 3
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